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Re: UNC M(dificati(n Pr(p(sal 0349 – Intr(ducti(n (f a F(rce Majeure Capacity 

Management Arrangement

Dear Tim,

Thank y+u f+r y+ur invitati+n seeking representati+n with respect t+ the ab+ve M+dificati+n Pr+p+sal.  
Nati+nal Grid NTS supp+rts implementati+n +f this pr+p+sal.

Rati(nale

Under current Unif+rm Netw+rk C+de (UNC) arrangements, Nati+nal Grid NTS can issue a F+rce 
Majeure (FM) N+tificati+n (UNC General Terms Secti+n B General), at an Aggregate System Entry 
P+int (ASEP), and claim relief fr+m any liability f+r any delay +r failure in the perf+rmance +f its 
+bligati+ns under the UNC, which is caused by +r results fr+m FM.

In circumstances where Nati+nal Grid NTS is entitled t+ FM relief in relati+n t+ its +bligati+n t+ accept 
gas tendered f+r delivery by Users at an ASEP, Users remain liable f+r the full value +f their NTS Entry 
Capacity h+ldings at the affected ASEP, yet may be restricted in their ability t+ fl+w against them, in 
effect Users believe that they are paying in full, f+r a service which they may n+t be receiving in full.

Nati+nal Grid NTS is +f the +pini+n, that the intr+ducti+n +f a F+rce Majeure Capacity Management 
Arrangement (and the subsequent F+rce Majeure Opti+n Arrangement(s)), in th+se instances +f F+rce 
Majeure where Users are registered as h+lding Firm NTS Entry Capacity, and such Registered Firm 
NTS Entry Capacity rights are affected by F+rce Majeure, is a practical s+luti+n that addresses s+me 
+f the issues that Users experience arising fr+m Nati+nal Grid NTS’s use +f F+rce Majeure.

Where Nati+nal Grid NTS is entitled t+ F+rce Majeure relief in relati+n t+ accepting gas tendered f+r 
delivery by Users at an affected ASEP, Nati+nal Grid NTS agrees with the Pr+p+ser that this pr+p+sal 
will:

• mitigate the risk +f Users at new and existing Entry P+ints having t+ pay in full f+r b++ked firm 
capacity, where that capacity cann+t be utilised in full, due t+ Nati+nal Grid NTS claiming 
F+rce Majeure in relati+n t+ accepting gas tendered f+r delivery by Users at an affected 
ASEP, rem+ving a p+tential +bstacle t+ the devel+pment +f new and existing Entry P+ints,
which w+uld impr+ve the efficiency and security +f the entire netw+rk.



• the use +f a F+rce Majeure Opti+n Arrangement, may pr+vide Users with flexibility when 
tendering gas f+r delivery at an ASEP at which Nati+nal Grid NTS has claimed F+rce Majeure,
in relati+n t+ accepting gas tendered f+r delivery by Users, at the affected ASEP.

• rem+ve a p+tential disincentive that may deter Users fr+m investing in capacity at new and 
existing Entry P+ints, due t+ n+n rec+very by Users +f c+sts +f Registered Firm NTS Entry 
Capacity which cann+t be utilised, due t+ Nati+nal Grid NTS claiming F+rce Majeure in 
relati+n t+ accepting gas tendered f+r delivery by Users, at the affected ASEP.

• reduce the impact +f F+rce Majeure up+n Users, by ensuring that a payment is made t+ such 
Users, in respect +f c+sts ass+ciated with an instance +f Nati+nal Grid NTS claiming F+rce 
Majeure, in relati+n t+ accepting gas tendered f+r delivery by Users, at the affected ASEP.  
Such payment is made under the F+rce Majeure Opti+n Arrangement, and that the c+sts +f 
this are b+rne between Nati+nal Grid NTS, and Entry Users.

Nati+nal Grid NTS further agrees that that the F+rce Majeure Opti+n Arrangement will, be treated as a 
NTS Entry C+nstraint Management C+st, and feed b+th int+ NTS Entry Capacity Neutrality (in 
acc+rdance with UNC TPD B2.13.2), and the Operati+nal Entry Capacity Buyback incentive.

Extent t( which implementati(n (f M(dificati(n Pr(p(sal 0349 w(uld better facilitate the 

achievement (f(r the purp(ses (f each Transp(rter’s Licence) (f the Relevant Objectives

Nati+nal Grid NTS agrees with the Pr+p+ser that this Pr+p+sal w+uld, if implemented, better facilitate 
the f+ll+wing relevant Objectives as set +ut in its Gas Transp+rter Licence:

• Standard Special C-nditi-n A11 a) Efficient and ec-n-mic -perati-n -f the pipe-line 
system.  That this Pr+p+sal w+uld intr+duce additi+nal certainty int+ the UNC that will enable 
+ptimisati+n +f Supply at an Entry Terminal under circumstances +f F+rce Majeure affecting 
Capacity rights (whether +r n+t such F+rce Majeure is agreed between parties).  The pr+p+sal will 
require that Nati+nal Grid NTS shares the risk and c+st that is currently b+rne c+mpletely by 
affected Shippers and is likely t+ assist in reducing any percepti+n that there is an incentive t+ call 
F+rce Majeure.  

• Standard Special C-nditi-n A11 b) C--rdinated, efficient and ec-n-mic -perati-n -f (i) the 
c-mbined pipe-line system, and/ -r (ii) the pipe-line system -f -ne -r m-re -ther relevant 
gas transp-rters. That rem+val +f the risk +f Shippers at new Entry P+ints having t+ pay in full 
f+r b++ked capacity where that capacity cann+t be utilised in full due t+ F+rce Majeure, will 
rem+ve p+tential +bstacles t+ the devel+pment +f new and existing Entry P+ints which w+uld 
impr+ve the efficiency and security +f the entire netw+rk.

• Standard Special C-nditi-n d) Securing -f effective c-mpetiti-n (i) between relevant 
shippers; (ii) between relevant suppliers; and/-r (iii) between DN -perat-rs (wh- have 
entered int- transp-rtati-n arrangements with -ther relevant gas transp-rters) and relevant 
shippers.  This Pr+p+sal is likely t+ pr+m+te greater equality in the treatment +f incidents +f F+rce 
Majeure pr+viding an equalisati+n +f b+th the risk and c+st between the Transp+rter and Shippers 
in relati+n t+ individual pr+jects, hence enc+uraging future investment and impr+ving effective 
c+mpetiti+n between Shippers making the UK gas regime m+re attractive t+ devel+pers when 
l++king t+ invest.  The Pr+p+sal may als+ secure effective c+mpetiti+n between shippers by 
ensuring that the c+sts +f a F+rce Majeure event are targeted s+lely at the Transp+rter and Entry 
shippers whilst ensuring that Users at an individual ASEP are n+t dispr+p+rti+nately affected by 
F+rce Majeure.

If y+u have any questi+ns, please d+ n+t hesitate t+ c+ntact me.



Regards

Fergus Healy
Seni+r Gas Access Analyst


